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was awarded to J. Il. Anderson, of Flaniborough West. Mr. C. Anderson, of
Haldimand, exhibited the best two bushels of spring wheat. The show of peas,
oats and barley was good, but not better than usual.

IROOTS, &c., were large and healthy, notwithstanding the wet season. The show
was not so good as we have seen, but was nevertheless very creditable.

IORTICULTURE.-The productions in this departient were not so nuumerous as
we have seen theni, but the quality was generally excellent. The coldness and late-
ness of the season rendered it iipossible to make much display in those productions
of the garden of high tropical origin. We tasted some of the melons, squashes, &c.,
but. found thiem insipid; they were not ripe. Hon. John Young, Montreal; William
Siîth, Brantford; John Gray, Toronto ; Judge Campbell, Niagara, and a few other
local exhibitors, divided the prizes in vegetables. The sname gentlemen were aiso
competitors in fruits. The peaches and grapes made a tempting display. Mr.
Woodruff of Niagara; Judge Campbell, same place ; Charles Arnold, Paris ; James
Fle ning, Toronto; John Freed, Barton; and Mr. C. C. 3enediet, Falls; displayed
extensively in these fruits. Mr. Arnold's giapes we can coimend, for we had prac-
tical evidence of their juicy richness and agreeable flavour.

D.Ry.-The best butter was made by Mr. James Wilson, North Dumfries, and
the best cheese by Mr. Hiram Ranney cf Dereham. One of the cheeses of Mr.
Ranney was as large as a cart-whecel, and proportionately thicl. le is the prince of
cheese-inakers in Canada. The exhibition in the products of the dairy was not equal
to some former shows.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMlENTs. -The implements and machines exhibited at
Brantford, show a decided advance. The number of pluughs exceeded that of any
former show. The harvest machines were also superior in nunber and quality to
those of any previous year. lu pursuance of the recomnnendations of this and other
journals, an attempt was made to subnit these important machines to the test of trial.
The proper season for such a trial had been allowed to pass, and the only crop avail-
able was a field of oats, badly laid, at the farm of Mr. A. Good, about two miles from
the fair ground. The labour of testing the reapers and mowers, len or t'welve in
number, and also about thirty ploughs, fell upon the shoulders of five gentlemen,
who, in addition, had to examine and make awards upon all the other agricultural
machiuery ! This was expected to be accomplished in two and a half days ! Elit.her
of these divisions-the reapers and mowers, the ploughs and cultivators, or the
threshing machines, straw-cutters and other machincs-would have imposed ample
labour upon any one committee. The result was, a hasty trial, a hurried examina-
tion, and in some cases probably uns:atisfactory awards.

The Plouglis were ordered to the field on Wednesday norning. Each exhibitor
was required to begin and finish a short "land;' but as it was found that too much
time would be consumed by this requirement, they were told to complete about a
dozen furrows. The ploughs were each placed upon the work they had performed.

The judges then examined the work, noting its quality and the number of the plough.
The dynamometor was then attached to each plough in succession. They were ail


